
immefii iiely nfiVri. Il now only
remains to add, llat no bill con-flii'tii- ig

vvith tliese views can ever
receive my constitutional sanc
tion. These opinions have been
adopted in the firm belief that
they are m accordance with the
spirit that actuated the venerated
fathers of the Republic, and that
succeeding experience has proved
them to be humane, patriotic, ex
pedient, honorable and iust. If
the agitation of this subject was
intended to reach the stability of
our institutions, enough has occur-
red to show that it has signally
failed; and that in this, as in every
other instance, the apprehensions
of the timid and the hopes of the
wicked for the destruction of our
Government, are again destined to
be disappointed. Here and there,
indeed, scenes of dangerous ex-

citement have occurred; terrify-
ing instances of local violence
have been witnessed; and a reck-
less disregard of the consequences
of their conduct ha', exposed indi-

viduals to popular indignation;
but neither masses of the people,

submitted

nor sections of the country, have j and we disclaim all right, to med-bee- n

swerved from their devotion J die in disputes, whether internal
to the bond of union, and the I or foreign, that may molest other
principles il has made sacred. It j countries; regarding them, in their
will he ever thus. Such attempts j actual state, as social communi-a- t

dangerous agitation may peri- - ties, and preserving a strict neu-odical- ly

return, but with each the ) tralitv in all their controversies.
object will be belter understood.
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political system which pre- - j resources, we neither anticipate

vails throughout our territorial nor fear any designed aggression;
limits; thai calm and enlightened '

and, in the consciousness of our
judgment which ultimately gov- - just conduct, we feel a security

people as vast body; ' that we shall never be called upon
will always at hand resist j to exert our determination, never
and control every effort, foreign j permit an invasion our rights,

domestic, which aims, would j without punishment or redress,
lead, to overthrow our iustitu- - j In approaching, then, in
1,0 1S

; presence my assembled coun- -
What can be more gratifying trymen, make the solemn pro-tha- n

such a retrospect ,as this? mise that remains, and to
We look back on obstacles avoid- - pledge myself that I will faith fill-

ed, and dangers overcome, on I.V execute oflice I am about
pectations than realized, .fill, 1 with me a settled pur-art- d

prosperity perfectly secured, j pose to maintain the institutions
To the hopes of the hostile, the ; my country', which, I trust, will
fears of the timid, and the j atone for the errors I commit,
of anxious, actual experience j In receiving from
has given the conclusive reply. sacred trust twice confided
We have seen time gradually dis- - my illustrious predecessor, and
pel every unfavorable foreboding, j which has discharged faith-an- d

our Constitution surmount j folly and so well, I know that 1

Tevery adverse circumstance, drea- - j cannot to perform ar-d- ed

at the outset as beyond ' duous task with ability and
trol. Present excitement will, at success. But united as 1 have
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will be fount! in :uipihI h.wm.

kindness. Bevond that mlv

lb 1837.

the preceding
will be the Inaugural Ad-

dress of President Van Buren,
merit of

being highly satisfactory to
Iriends, and not displeasing to
enemies.

From Washington. The Sen-
ate the 9th inst.
No change was made in the Cab- -

inet Joel R. Poinsett, ol boutu
Carolina being Secre

tary of which was va

rant. President Van Buren's

Cabinet consequently stands thus

John Forsyth, Sectretary of State
Levi Woodbury, of the Treasury
Joel R. Poinsett, of War.
Amos Kendall, Postmaster Gen'l.
B. F Butler, Attorney General

Among the recent appointments
we notice the following:

George M. Dallas, Minister to

Russia.
Henrv Wheaton, Miuister to

Prussia.
Powhatan Ejlis, Minister to the

Mexican States.
A I tee La Blanche, Charge d'

Affaires to Texas.
" William II. Haywood, of N. C.
Charge Affaires to Belgium.

Montfort Stokes, of N. C. to be

Agent for the Cherokee Indians.
Referring to the appointment of

Mr. Haywood, the Raleigh Stan-

dard very justly observes: "Mr.
H. is well calculated for diploma-
tic service, both in regard to tal-

ents, education and manners nor
can his estimable private charac-
ter fail to add weight and dignity
to mission."

(7The Spring Term our
Superior Vrurl commenced in this
place on Monday last and has not
yet Judge Bailey pre
siding. There have been no ca
ses tried, either civil criminal,
worthy special notice. This is
the first appearance of Judge

among us in judicial charac
ter, and we but express the gene-
ral when state, that
the dignity and urbanity of his
manners, his and lucid expo
sitions of the his and im-

partial decisions, ?nd his prompt
and unremitting attention to
duties, have given universal satis-
faction.

our advertising columns
will be found the Prospectus of a
new paper, to be established in
this place. To prevent erroneous
impressions we will merely state
that this paper will not be dis-

continued on that account.

Petersburg Market, Mnrch M.-
Cotton. 131 a 10 Bacon,
(new) 14; Lard, 14 a 15. ( on.

n ir.tr. oouiciae. Air.
John Coleman, a respectable

uon an(1 Ulew oul brains.

Lntefrom Europe. Liverpool
dates to the 3d of February, have
been received at New York. The
Cotton markets were dull and pri-
ces declining. The Infiuenia was
prevailing to a dreadful extent,
and multitudes have perished.

ft?"The Rev. Alfred Xorman
will preach at Old Church in
this place, on Sunday next, the
19th inst. Com.

MARKIfiD.
In this county, on Wednesday

evening, the 8th inst. by Bev.
William Hyman, Mr. Willie Ward

county, to Miss Louisa
daughter of Mr. Levin

Lecgett.

iYoticc.
T1"E subscriber informs the Stock-l- iholders i the

WILMINGTON AND RALEIGH

Jluil lioad Company,
Ritin- - in the county of Edgecombe,
ihat he l"en Collector

f the instalments duo and may here-
after due from lh in. All those in
nrri ais will iheieforc call aHd pay up, 8soon as practicable.

Jus. M. lUdmoml.
Tarboro, March 14, 1S37.

spirit in which they es- - ! path. For him, I but express,! P,an,cr of Columbus,
they with w,, Ul with his familyare abundantly own, the wishes all on

adequate to preserve us our ' thai yet long enjoy j
l,,e owapee, ws so over-childr- en

the rich already the brilliant evening of his well- - ly t,)e fal'fcT,e consequent
derived from them; to make our i spent life, and, for myself, i "Pon I,is therefrom after
beloved land, for a thousand gen- - scions of one desire, faithfully

1,,e I eceut. "rder of Mr. Pugh,
erations, that chosen spot where t serve country, I mv- - I ,ie ,,0,,, of a Ptol

springs from a perfect self without on its and r.'ng Paroxysm "f mental aberra- -
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I rices Current
Jit Tar bora and New York.

MAR. 13. per Tarboro' . New York

Bacon, 12 15 13 16

Beeswax, lb. SO 2o 27 28
Brandy, apple gllll'll 45 50
Coffee, It). 13 16 11 15

Corn, bush. 75 80 loo 105
Cotton, lb. 13 14 15 174

Cotton bag'g. yard. 20 25 19 23
Flour, supf. bbl. $11 I2 $11 12
I ron. lb. d 5 3 4

Lard, lb. 12 15 15 16
Molasses, gall'.. 55 6o 32 4 3

Sugar, brown,! lb. 1 1 13 7 10

Salt, T.l. busll 70 75 40 45
Turpentine, bbl. 250 275 350 400
Wheat, bush. ' luo 125 150 165
Whiskey, hbl- - 60 65 44 46

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

Tarboro' Sccetola.
i propose to publih in the
town of Tarboro, Edgecombe

County. N. C a weekly paper, enti-
tled, the

Tarboro' cwvola,
KD1TED BY

M. EDWARD M AN NINO,
jindprinted by.J 8; IV Manning.

(We have adopted for the title of
the paper; Scxvola, in honor of
Mucius Scxvoht of ancient Rome,
who was willing to lay down his life
as a sacrifice for Republicanism, and
did burn and torture the hand in fire,
that missed Porsemiu the invader of
their Rights.) According to custom
we proceed to lay before the public!;
an analysis upon which this paper
will be conducted. Its columns will
be di voted to Politics, Commerce,
Agriculture, Internal Improvements,
Mech inics, Medicine, Literature, and
Science in general. It cannot fail of
being useful to the Politician, the
Merchant, the Farmer, the Me
chanic, the Physician.vand Literary
men who dislike to trouble them-
selves (entirely' with the plenitude
of political strife. We are resolved
to exert every nerve of our senori-u- m

to render it useful and pleasing to
the Ladies; who, Veturia-lik- e are
the arbitresses of the world. The
principles nf Dem Ki acy (the watch
t nver of liberty,) will be defended
with every talent we ar master of.
The administration of Martin Van
nuren, and K. M. Johnson; will be
supported, and its Jackson-lik- e course
aavocateu Willi sanguine fervenrv
All the most important and interest- - j

ing proceedings of Congress, and the
State Legislature, will be reported
v e snail endeavor to obtain the la-
test commercial news from thp
North, and lay before our patrens
with despatch. Wt intend to avail
ourselves of the advantage of the
ocst publications on the subjects of
internal improvement, and agricul-
ture, and by that means will be able
to select a number of essays, which
cannot fail, of being useful to ail who
have the prosperity of their country
at heart.

We will procure all important and
necessary information in Medicine.
within our sphere, of country and
hospital cases, and give their patho-
logy and treatment publicity. A
portion of the Scsevola will general
ly uecievoieu to anecdotes, and polite
literature; and whiggerv blown kv- -
high. Knowing the necessity of th
publication of a truly democratic pe-
riodical in the town of Tarboro, wrcall on the good people of Kdg, --

combe and adjoining counties, and
uie innauuaiitsot the U S. topaton-is- e

and sustain us in carrvinir out ii
principles of Democracy.

Tt'Dlfl' i'i . ....
i ne acxvoia will beprinted on an imperial sheet at S3per annum or 3 50 at the .n,iVf

the year. No subscription will be
eceived for a less period than

year; and the paper will not be dis
continued until orders are receivedto that effect, and all arrearages set-
tled. Advertising at the rate of onedollar per square for three inser-
tions, and 25 ceuts for each subse
quent insertion. A liberal discount
will be made to those who advertise
by the year. All letters tn o,i.
dressed to Tarboro. Edgecombe Co.

. Carolina, post paid. T he firstNo. will be issued the 10th of
next. All those holding subscription
lai win iorwarci tnem by the first ofiiy, ana inose that will obtain sixresponsible subscribers will lie fix!.

tied to one paper gratis.
XT' Jill P. Matter in the Rtnt;ii

i lease act as Agents for the Tarboro

March 14, IS37.
f "spHiJcrs are re-

quested to give the above one or twoinsertions.

mu be Sou,
"Vhe i2(1 illSl. a, ,he ja,e rMijeni
Ol UOfllOin Cnllen ti. .' ,u"u OITarborouh,

A few Hogs,
A parrel of Salted Pork a.,.1 Keef, gome
valuable Books, Household and Kitchenfurniture, and sundry other article toolenious to mention on a credit of ixmonths, nole with good securily will berequired; all Mim under five- dollarH.cash

All persons indebted to said estate arerequested 4a make immediate pavmeutand all persons holding claims again! th.-- stale are iio,ifI(.d , briug ht.m for .

within the tue prescribed by law.or tl,;,not.ee will b, plea,, itl baof thco very.
Ephraini Dieten, Jidm'rMarch 3d, 1S37. Pendente littm.

20 Reward
4.N AWAY from the subscriber, on
the 10th uliinio, my negro man

DICK,
Who i about 25 or 26 year of ape, five

feci eleven inches hi" h, with no particu-
lar inuks on hU person- - Dick U well
known in this neighborhood, and has a
wife nt Mr. Cromwell's'' in this county.

here he is no douUt now lurking. The
above reward will be paid for hi appre-
hension and delivery to the subscriber, or
confinement in jail or otherwise, so that
he gels him again.

Thomas Tnvin.
Tarboro', March 13, 1B37- - H

A Race! A Race!!
SWEEPSTAKE RCK, for three
year old Cobs, One Hundred Dollars

enrance, now five subscribers and closed,
will come off on Tuesday the 28th March,
at lha Milton irack, near

Jftinhvillc, AVst, county,
...........And nn lha..... novt ill. . tlm.a l.u, t ii v IC Hill DC A
I'URSEof about Fifty Hollars -- iven, to
be rut. for, mile heats, by saddle hoists,
or horses that have not hern
tn.it.ed, to carry ciilcii weight; and the
entrance of each horse will be ten dollar?,
lo be aildru to toe purse.

The Proprietor.
March 14, 1637.

Yomisr Jack,
WILL STAND the present season

has commenced, lie wi I

be ai J C. Knieht's store on the 18ih mid
19b f the pr. sent month, and longer if
necessary ihen home and slav seven
,'ays hack to Knight'g store so on
tl1.1 t'"i Ist r of Ju'y when the season

expire. He will be let lo marcs at
FOUU DOLLARS the leap, SIX Dollars
the season, and TEM Dollars to insure a
mare lo be in foal, with 25 Cents to the
Groom in every instance. The season
and leap money to be due at the end of
the season the insurance from the first
day of January next. Marts put if not
mentioned otherwise at t! e time they arefit put, will be charged by the seasou
and when ch.irged no alteration will be
made. Great care wii be taken to pre-
vent accidents, but no liability if auv
should occur. Any person putting a mare
by the insurance and fails to attend the
stand, will be held bound lor the insu-
rance money whether she gets in foal or
not A uan-f- . r f property before it ii
ascertained v hether in foal or not, forfeits
the insurance money.

If. G. Maker.
'3th March, 1S37.
KTl have a Jinny colt which I will sell

low. D. G B.

WILL S1AM tli-- ; ei, suing e;!Sn
his stable four miles west of

Col SharpeV. seven mih s eaM of Tuner
town Creek meetjns house He will belet to mares at FIVE DOLL RS the'lap, SIX Dollars lhe season, and Fulfill r'

in insuiea nian i l.,. .i t

with 25 Cents to the Groom in every i.'j
stance. Tiie season will commence the
iviu 01 March Kiin-

- end the J5lh of Jvnext. Thr Kap and season money M illbe due at the end of the season, and thiwith interest the Insurance monrv
be due the 1st of January next nr .
as the fact it ascertained' or the propeitvL
chanceil. Anv onrcn . .. . - i' l'VSO'J IUIlll' Itt; fl- -

surance and fails to the ft'and, frfeits the insurance money. All care willbe taken lo prevent acciden.s, but no lia-l.ih-

for any that may happeo.

tzander
Is nine years old th,f .prir.g-- hi, mules!i.eell calculated to draw ,e a.ten.io,,of any person that wants lip-to- p rnuhs.

John IL rut.
13th March, 1837.

Torvn Creek Dragoons
Attention!

J. -- nd Saturday in M nch. armed and'l".pped as the bye-law- s require
1 patriotic Discourse

Will bp delivered on the occasion' tEMI EL I1KBERRV, i:q '
By order of Capt. Gatlin,

,-
- Bvid5cl 0. S

Feb. 2S, 1S37.

t

Notice.
fill HE subscriber l.nvi

February Tern, mifj
.'our It of Edjjecon.be, as Admi,,;,,,.,1

ine esiaie 01

Martha Gotten, dee'd
Will oflVr for sale, on Thuisd;,v .

inst. at the late residence of ll

one mile west from Spina, H of
iaiiuble property, coiisiMiiig ,f .,li,t'
year's crop of 4 "tt k

1 ""1

Cotton, Corn,
50 or 60 bushels Pm

Slock of every dwcriptinii-H-o,., Cj.Ue, Hogs a quantity ,,f Bacon b'j, "

-- 60 gallon Mill, apple mill, a.ul at
farming utensiU together with the li'Uu

hold and kitchen furniture, in hiding bt
'

he. A credit of six months will be"
the purchaser giving bond and i,.,,"
security before the property is clnumd

A i tl-- .: i . .. e
.lv inmc nine Mnti piace,

The Lund tvill be rente

: rp ... .. .
j AOf er""n a comioitahie DUELING

a,,(l "'y u h"u-e- s. lor (he

i ,,ce ' lhe J1'" e;ir- - AU.,,sera;
.Vf'THCS 7VHl l)C IllVttt mil I

For the., present year, among w.icha.
several plough bojs, au
servant, weaver, Lc together wiihe.,S

gro women and chil.lreu, who w ill
let out to t In? lowest hinder.

Alt person having claims agaiusi sai.j

estate are requested to pieseni ilitmprJ.
perly authenticate I within the lim ,,j:.
ed by law, or this notice u ill he plead ia

bar of their ami uli tlu.sKin.
debted to ?aid estalt?" will make i,;tm-u-

immt'iliaily.as no indti!;vi:re mm be "yvm.

OThii above properly will l,e ,o:,

without any reservation Purchasers
to attend, as GKLA I BAUGA1N5

may be expected.

John Mercer, M-iCr- .

March 2, 1837. 9

Notice.

THE subscriber having n '

Term 1837, 4 the Conn- -

ty Court of Edgecombe, as Administrator
on the estate of

Elza Hatvkins, dechl,
Will offer f.ir sile, at lhe late residence of

said Hawkins, on Wednesday the 22iini.
all the perishable property of said dee'd,
consisting of

fa
Horses, Csiltic,

Hogs, Com, Fodder, f V,

Togeiln r with the Household ami KitcliVn

Furniture, and other articles tu tediom
to mention Six months cieiiii will be

siven, lhe purchaser crivinc bum! and

approved security belore the proper y ii

cuangea.
At the same time and pHce,

The Negroes, 3 in numhtr.
Will be sold, and one hired and the LAM)
rriMrd for the present vear.

ILrAll persons hat'insr claims ajraii.'t

s.iiu emaie are icquesled to present t'"11
properly authenticated within the t ne
prescribed by law. nr this notice v. i!l b

plead in bar of n.jr recovery ami il"1"
indebted will make payment imni-diatei- y.

as no indulgence can In given.

Vempseij tfryau, Jdm'r.
oiaren z, 137- - y

Notice.
. subscriber having qualified at

ry Court 1837, a Aluiti"- -

traloron the estate of
Willie Ellin, decUl

Requests all persons indebted to tlie siiJ
estate lo maki- - payment ioiicliately: and
a!l those having claims against I Ik estate,
to bring them in within lhe lime pre.cii-be-

by law, or thi notice will be plead s

a bar agi.i st Iheir recovery.
ALSO, will be sold, on SatiirdaV

18ih of March, at (he late residence cf tLe

said deceased,

Horses, Cattle, Floss,

And Sheep Household and Kitchen Fu-
rniture, (i iid oihrr articles too tedious i

mention.
bix months credit will be given, t'e

purchaser giving bond ami secuiitv.

The Negroes
Will be hired out until lhe fir t duv of

next
Denja. Sharpe, Mm'r.

27th Fei.. 1S37.

Printing neatly avicuud,
AT THIS omrK.


